
ME
NU

Taco Bar

Gourmet Taco
Trays

Stuart 772-288-9696
Jupiter 561-508-3789

orders@taco-shack.com
www.taco-shack.com

Catering

Free Delivery 
on

 Local Orders
*restrictions apply

Buffet style, all ingredients
separate "make your own

style." 
Choose your protein & mains.
Toppings include: Shredded

cheese, Lime crema,
Shredded lettuce, Pico de

Gallo, Cilantro, Lime
Wedges,  Salsa  verde &

Salsa Roja.
*other options available

upon request 
Tortilla options: Flour or Corn

Toppings
All toppings stated above

will come in listed
container size.

8 oz -$15
16 oz  -$30
48 oz -$90
80 oz -$135

220 oz $-360

Best for Lunches
and small parties,

choose from any of
our premade tacos.

Tortilla options:
Flour or Corn

Best for big
parties!

Appetizers & Sides

Catering Chaffers are
avaialable on loan for guests use.
 Guest are responsible for next

day return of equipment. 
$10 fee per chaffer

Street tacos are served on corn tortillas and are topped with your
selection of protein, cilantro, onions, and lime wedge. 

Minimum
party of  10
required for

special
catering
pricing.

Proteins/MainsOur Offerings

Mexican Street Taco Trays

Gourmet Taco Trays
Pan Size :
based on

geneal
consumption

 Tortillas
Order By Desired amount of

tacos wanted!
Description of toppings for Gourmet Tacos located on backside.



Pollo 
MOJO CHICKEN SHACK 

STYLE  5  
Seared chicken, lime 

crema, shredded cheese, pico de 
gallo, cabbage, cilantro, lime  

THE STICKY 5.65
Homemade cHicken tenders 
ligHtly fried, gouda cHeese, 

Honey jalapeño 
drizzle, green onions, candied 

jalapeños, lime   

THE “CLUB” 5.75
seasoned seared cHicken breast, 

crispy smoked bacon, rancH 
dressing, sHredded lettuce, pico 

de gallo, cilantro   

THAI BASIL 
CHICKEN 5.75

seared cHicken, peanut sauce, 
sweet cHili sauce, basil, peanuts, 

cabbage, cilantro, lime

BANGIN’ BUFFALO 
CHICKEN 5.85

Seared chicken, Buffalo Sauce, 
Blue Cheese Dressing, Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Carrots, Blue Cheese 

Crumble 

THE ROYAL 5.75   
Double stack taco (hard shell 

Taco Stacked on flour  tortilla 
with queso and Refried beans) 
Stuffed with seared chicken, 
lime crema, cabbage, pico de

 gallo, cilantro   

Seafood
EPIC BAJA 
SHRIMP 7.5

grilled, blackened, or fried 
sHrimp, corn bean 

salsa, cabbage, tHree cHeese 
blend, lime crema, cilantro, lime   

THAI BASIL 
SHRIMP 7

seared sHrimp, peanut 
sauce, sweet cHili sauce, 
basil, peanuts, cabbage,

 cilantro, lime   

MAHI MAHI 7.5 
grilled, blackened, or fried 

maHi, corn bean salsa, cabbage, 3 
cHeese blend, lime crema,

 cilantro, lime   

DRUNKEN FISH 7
crispy beer battered maHi, 

mexican slaw, creamy

 diablo tartar   

FIRECRACKER 
SHRIMP  7

loaded witH battered and fried 
sHrimp, sweet & spicy mayo, 

cilantro, green onions, lime

SEA MONSTER 9   
double stack taco, raw aHi tuna in 
poke dressing,  susHi rice, seaweed 
salad, avocado, cucumber, spicy 

mayo, cilantro

PULPITO  8
ligHtly fried tender spanisH 

octopus, medium spiced cHorizo, 
spicy mayo, cilantro, onions 

Carne
GRINGO BEEF 5

ground beef witH lime 
crema, sHredded cHeese, pico de 
gallo, cabbage, cilantro, lime   

QUESOBIRRIA 5.75
crispy corn totillas filled 

witH sHredded beef, cHili brotH, 
cHeese, cilantro, onions witH 

beef consomme dip   

CARNE ASADA SHACK 
STYLE  5.75   

marinated steak, lime 
crema, sHredded cHeese, pico de 
gallo, cabbage, cilantro, lime   

DA PHILLY  5.75
marinated steak, bell peppers, 

onion, american queso, lettuce, 
Hot cHili peppers

Veg
CURRY’D  5.85 

CAULIFLOWER
cauliflower, avocado, black 

beans, roasted corn, cotija cHeese, 
cilantro, lime, secret sauce   

SMASHED 5.65
 AVOCADO & BLACK 

BEAN   
black beans, guacamole, pico 
de gallo, tHree cHeese blend, 
cabbage, cilantro, lime crema   

THAI BASIL  5.85 
BRUSSEL SPROUT

brussel sprouts, peanut sauce, 
sweet cHili sauce, basil, peanuts, 

cabbage, cilantro 

Pork
PULLED PORK SHACK 

STYLE  5
pulled pork, lime crema, sHredded 

cHeese, pico de gallo, cabbage, 
cilantro, lime

YUCATAN 5.85  
pulled pork, marinated red 

onions, avocado slices, fried 
sweet plantains, queso fresco, 

cilantro 

THE CUBANO  5.85
pulled pork, Ham, swiss cHeese, 
mustard, pickles, potato sticks, 

cabbage, cilantro, lime   

THE COWBOY 5.85
bbq pulled pork, baked beans, 

roasted corn, crispy onions,
 candied jalapeños  

PORK BELLY 
CHUNK  5.65

pork belly cHunks cooked to a 
crisp, witH gouda cHeese,

 cabbage, Honey jalapeno drizzle, 
cilantro, green onions, candied 

jalapenos


